The Khlong Marui fault zone is a major fault located in the southern part of Thailand extending across the peninsula. In spite of the available information on fault segments and tectonic activity associated with faulting, the local scale fault characteristics are currently barely known and are often difficult to detect in areas where surface displacement has not occurred. The present geological field investigation reveals that the study area in Surat Thani province possibly contains more minor faults where the shallow faulting is evident. To detect fault locations and to study fault characteristics, seismic reflection analysis and 2-D electrical imaging were applied along the three survey lines as a case study. After data processing, an interpretation was proposed based on the correlation of geophysical results with the geological information. Discontinuities in the main horizons in seismic sections and correlatable zones in resistivity imaging indicate that faulting is present in a Permian-Carboniferous unit and may extend to the shallow subsurface in Quaternary sediments.
INTRODUCTION
In 2004, more than 286 000 people in the Indian Ocean border, including Thailand, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, and India were killed as a consequence of the great tsunami associated with a large earthquake (Mw of 9.1) occurring off the west coast of Northern Sumatra 1 . After this natural disaster, numerous studies about earthquake hazards and their mechanisms have been undertaken.
Records of destructive earthquakes in Thailand and surrounding areas are mainly the results of epicentres in the Sumatra-Andaman subduction zone and in some active faults in the western and northern parts of Thailand 2 . Hence accurate fault location and characterization are important to understand the tectonic and seismic hazard dynamics.
Recently, the Department of mineral resources (DMR) reported that there are 15 active fault zones within the country 3 . Among them, Ranong fault zone (RFZ) and Khlong Marui fault zone (KMFZ) are the two NNE-SSW striking active fault zones located in the southern region of Thailand 4 . Although the two faults are capable of producing small earthquakes 5, 6 , evidence from an earthquake of magnitude 4.3 hit on Phuket province in 2012 as well as the currently developed seismic hazard map for southern Thailand shows a high ground shaking along the fault zones where the maximum ground motion is located along the KMFZ 7 . This study therefore focuses on the KMFZ that cut across the Thai peninsula from the western part of Phuket province towards Surat Thani province.
A number of studies using both invasive and non-invasive techniques have been conducted in the KMFZ area to clarify that southern Thailand is not tectonically stable as had previously been thought. For example, Electron Spin Resonance technique was able to date the occurrence of Mw 6.5 palaeo-earthquakes at about 2000 and 3000 years ago at Bang Leuk palaeoseismic trench 8 . Active fault segments at Khao Phanom area were revealed by applying mountain front sinuosity index and stream length gradient index techniques 9 . A report of active fault study using instrumental and historical earthquake data, remote sensing interpretation, trenching, and topographic surveys conducted by DMR 10 reveal a number of major fault segments with orientations along the RNF and KMFZ. For geophysical studies, horst and graben structures were identified at a geothermal area in Chaiya district and Tha Chang district using gravity method 11 . In addition, KMFZ and related fault zones www.scienceasia.org were used as a case study for earthquake warnings using radon monitors 12 . In 2011, an integrated geophysical study of the fault zone project was started. As a part of this project, Vibhavadee district, Surat Thani province was selected as a case study because local geological surveys and outcrop data suggested possible faulting near the surface 13 and geophysical methods have not been performed earlier. The area lies within the proposed KMFZ segments (Fig. 1) where faults cannot be inferred by examining geological maps 10, 14 . Note that the construction of the fault segments in Fig. 1 is based on interpretation of remote sensing data, trenching, topographic, and radon surveys 10 . Hence the purposes of this study are to detect minor fault locations and to understand its characteristics using geophysical methods. It is known that geophysical techniques are effective tools used in numerous fault investigations [15] [16] [17] [18] . This study utilized the seismic and resistivity methods in an attempt to establish a link between shallow and deeper faults and the associated tectonic in the area.
Tectonic and geological setting
The tectonic settings of Thailand and surrounding areas have been controlled by interactions of IndoAustralian, Eurasian, Phillippine, and West Pacific plates in combination with Andaman sea opening 2, [19] [20] [21] . This causes a transtension in Thailand with extension along the north-south faults, right-lateral slip on the northwest-striking faults, and left-lateral slip on the northeast-striking faults [22] [23] [24] [25] . For southern Thailand, RFZ and KMFZ are major strike-slip fault extending from southwest to northeast that appear to intersect in the northern Gulf of Thailand. KMFZ runs through Phuket, Thap Put district in Phang Nga province, Phanom and Viphavadi district in Surat Thani province, under an area of about 150 km long and 10 km wide 2, 7, 10 . The DMR report together with cooperative research studies by Chulalongkorn University, Thailand reveal that KMFZ consists of 10 fault segments 10 . In the study area, Ban Kiam Phoe fault segment and Vibhavadee fault segments (Fig. 2) are inferred from the main morphotectonic features and trenching, showing evidence of movement during the Quaternary period.
The geological information based on the DMT report 10, 14 is shown in Fig. 1 . The study area comprises sedimentary rocks of Palaeozoic to Cenozoic ages. The oldest rocks are Permian-Carboniferous, composed of limestone, mudstone, shale, sandstone, and silt stone. This rock crops out in the western hills. The limestone is grey to dark grey colour and usually appear in thick to massive beds. In some areas, limestone was transformed to dolomite. Locally, a report of geological field investigation in the Vibhavadee area conducting by Prince of Songkla University (PSU) 13 revealed evidence of faults in Permian-Carboniferous sandstone outcrop which appear to be complex with two major populations, NW-SE and NNE-SSW orientations.
Permian limestone occurs in the middle part which contains of Permian fossils. The yellow-brown siltstones found were thinly bedded and contained carbonaceous layers. Triassic-Jurassic granite rocks consisted of batholiths and plutonic rocks. TriassicJurassic sedimentary rocks of Mesozoic age are distributed in the eastern part, composed of sandstone, siltstone, limestone lenses, and conglomerate. These sandstones are maroon to brownish-red and the grain size is medium to coarse. The yellowish-brown siltstone contains carbonaceous layers. Limestone lenses have bivalves and foraminifers inside. The conglomerate contains limestone pebbles in a red sand matrix. Quaternary sediments consist of terrace deposits and fluvial deposits, covering a large area in western and eastern part. The terrace deposit consists of clay, sand, and gravel layers. The sand layers are very coarse grain size which is poorly sorted. The fluvial deposit composes of silty clay layers which alternate with sand layers. The sequences are found along the main rivers and shorelines.
METHODS
Reflection seismic and 2-D electrical imaging are the geophysical methods used for this study. Reflection seismic attempts to detect possible change in elastic properties and/or density within the subsurface by recording and analysing the reflected wave generated by seismic boundaries, after the elastic waves have propagated from the sources. It is generally a noninvasive tool for groundwater exploration, site investigation, fault detections and petroleum prospecting [15] [16] [17] 26 . Electrical imaging is based on indirect measurements of the electrical properties of subsurface by injecting the current into the ground and measuring the voltage difference through a set of electrode configuration. The apparent resistivity is calculated based on the relationship between current and voltage that is governed by Ohm's law. The electrical resistivity distribution as a 2-D cross-section is obtained by performing data inversion 27, 28 . It is effective method in groundwater and environmental studies 29, 30 . In this study, seismic and resistivity sections will be correlated with available geology information for the interpretation. Data acquisition and processing of these techniques are briefly described below. (Fig. 2) . The total lengths of the survey lines are 2100 m, 2200 m and 900 m, respectively. VP1 and VP2 laid between the two fault segments in order to detect minor faults, whereas VP3 was performed across a fault segment to verify the fault location. The survey lines are on agricultural roads where the traffic was quiet, simplifying the data acquisition. However, surface relief along the VP1 and VP2 survey lines are somewhat modulate.
For seismic reflection, common midpoint geometry (CMP) was applied for data acquisition. Twelve vertical geophones (14 Hz single) were deployed into the ground and connected with roll along system. Receiver and source spacing of 5 m were set to create stacked sections with 2.5 m between CMP traces. The maximum 6 folds CMP coverage along survey lines was obtained. A 10 kg sledge hammer was selected for an active source and 10-15 repeated shots were stacked to enhance the signal-to-noise ratio. However, a few shot points were skipped due to the present of river and bridge on the survey lines. The start recording time was controlled by a hammer trigger sensor installed on the hammer and transmitted the trigger pulses to the recording system by cable links. Walk-away noise tests before collecting data suggest that 30 m near offset appeared to be the optimum window. The data were recorded by a 24 channel Geometric SmartSeis recording system. Record length and sampling interval were set up to 512 ms and 0.25 ms, respectively.
For 2-D electrical imaging, data were acquired using Dipole-Dipole configuration a good resolution of horizontal layer and sensitive to depth 27 . An ABEM Terrameter SAS 1000 was used as the resistivity meter. Three to six repeated measurements were recorded for each point in order to constrain a standard deviation of less than 3% for the apparent resistivity value. Stainless steel electrode of 8 m spacing, rolled along in survey line with the range of n = 1-6 created resistivity sections corresponding to roughly 4 m down to 20 m depth.
Data processing
The main goals of geophysical data processing are to construct high quality images of subsurface and make it suitable for the structural interpretation.
For reflection seismic data were processed using GLOBE CLARITAS Version 5.5 software developed by geological & Nuclear (GNS Science), New Zealand 31 . Processing sequences to improve data quality were based on standard techniques (Table 1) . Geometry assignment and editing bad traces were done as initial step. First arrival time picking and near surface modelling were used for static corrections (elevation statics and refraction statics). The static corrections removed a 5-10 m thick of covered layer which has velocity of 900 m/s. A selected shot gather shown in Fig. 3a indicates that ground roll is consistent in the raw data. Hence 40-100 Hz band pass filter was designed to suppress influences of low and high frequency noises based on the spectrum analysis. Automatic gain control of traces was done for visualization using 100 ms time widows (Fig. 3b) . Although frequency filter has potential to reduce low frequency noise, a bottom mute was applied for the ground roll removal (Fig. 3c) . After sorting the shot gathers into CMP gathers, velocity analysis was performed iteratively based on constant velocity stack and semblance to determine stacking velocity functions. Normal moveout (NMO) correction was used with 70% stretch mute to reduce unwanted first arrival stacking. Stacking was done to increase the signal-to-noise ratio and relative trace balancing was applied for better display of the stacked sections. For 2-D electrical imaging, models of resistivity pseudosections were created using RES2DINV Version 3 software developed by Geotomo Software 32 . The software utilized iterative inversion method to convert the measured apparent resistivity with different electrode configurations into 2-D true resistivity sections. A nonlinear least square optimization technique 33, 34 was applied for adjusting models to fit the measured data. Due to the non-uniqueness of solutions commonly encountered in the inversion process, inversion parameters and a priori information need to be tested. Removal of poor data and topography corrections appeared to improve data quality. The model resolution was decided by setting thickness of layer blocks. The thickness of first layer blocks was set from 0.9 time of the electrode spacing, whereas the thickness of subsequent deeper layers was set to increase by 10%. The software tried to get best fitting by adjusting resistivity model blocks with minimize root mean square (RMS) error. After 4-6 iterations, calculated models with RMS error lower than 5% were obtained. The optimum models were selected based on tracking the RMS errors and considering geological information. For comparison purpose in this study, the final resistivity models were plotted using Surfer V7 software 35 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To identify sedimentary units and fault characteristics, seismic time sections were converted to depth sections and overlain by resistivity sections (Fig. 4 ). Due to a poorly controlled seismic line, the depth conversion was based on interval velocities that were inferred from stacking velocity field. Seismic data represent coherent subsurface structures from 30-150 m depth and is characterized by a seismic velocity increase with depth in the range of 1100-1600 m/s. Given the dominant frequencies of the data ranges from 40-60 Hz, vertical resolution based on Rayleigh criteria is about 8-10 m. Potential indicators of faulting in the seismic data are based on Sheriff 36 including sharp reflector termination, presence of diffraction events, correlations of reflectors across fault plane, and coherency loss beneath a fault plane. In this study, numerous anomalous areas observed in the seismic sections may correspond to the faulting. The resistivity sections were interpreted to correlate the seismic reflection with the shallow subsurface structures. The lateral resistivity changes are potentially indicative of zones of faulting, but it is necessary to compare them with seismic data. The detailed interpretations of each survey line are described below. (Fig. 4d) . The dip angles of the possible faults are about 60°-85°. It should be noted that most faults appear to have a small vertical offset. This observation agrees with the main structural feature in the outcrop which indicates an extensional rather than compressional character of the fault due to the mass www.scienceasia.org balance, as can be inferred from almost undisturbed bended structure of the gravel layer below top soil 12 . Moreover, it is consistent with a set of offset stream that indicates the lateral shear sense. Although a number of horizons can be observed in the seismic section, a key horizon was marked for the structural interpretation due to poor control. The first coherent reflector in seismic sections is mostly seen at approximately 50-60 m depth (marked as a blue solid line in Fig. 4b ). On the basis of geological information, topography, and outcrop data, a thin Quaternary sediments cover is expected in the study area. This horizon is therefore interpreted to be a base of Quaternary sediments or transition zone between Quaternary and Permian-Carboniferous unit. The inherent amplitude of this horizon as observed in the raw data in Fig. 3 probably indicates a sharp contrast of elastic properties between the two units. The deeper horizons may correspond to the sedimentary sequences of a Permian-Carboniferous unit. This feature is consistent with those highlighted in VP2 (Fig. 4d) and VP3 (Fig. 4f) survey lines. Visual inspection of the seismic data suggests that the Permian-Carboniferous unit is highly fractured in the survey lines as can be inferred from the signal attenuation at greater depths.
For resistivity results, it is possible to distinguish the saturated and unsaturated zones based on tracking a resistivity value of 100 Ω m in resistivity sections. Relative low resistivity zones (< 100 Ω m) may indicate saturated zones or sediments with high clay content which are often observed adjacent to channel and swamp areas. Higher resistivity zones are thought to represent unsaturated zones of unconsolidated sediments. As previously mentioned, although rapid changes in resistivity may suggest the presence of fault at the near surface, it is insufficient to make a reasonable judgement because anomalous zones may be caused by factor such as changes in geohydrologic conditions, lithology, or presence of channel cut and fill [37] [38] [39] [40] . For VP1 and VP2 survey lines, resistivity values may be suspected to associate with terrain because low resistivity zones are found on both sides of the hill.
For VP3 survey line, the result shows that Ban Kiam Phoe fault segment has been mapped at 550-700 m with dip angle of about 85° (Fig. 4f) . Although the deformation zone is further east of the proposed fault segment, it indicates the existence of a fault trace. The lack of visible offset in the seismic section at the deformation fault zone may indicate strike-slip faults deformation with small transtension. The low resistivity areas (< 50 Ω m) near the ground surface seen in Fig. 4f can be interpreted as a zone of saturated sediment or high clay content. This is supported by geological data and the presence of a canal in the middle part of the line. No clear evidence of discontinuity indicates faults in the resistivity data, suggesting that the fault may not extend far enough into the near surface.
Conclusions
Seismic reflection and resistivity data obtained across the KMFZ confirm the existing of a proposed fault segment and detect a number of hidden faults beneath the KMFZ fault zones. Overall, the new finding faults through the Permian-Carboniferous unit are likely to have steep dip with small offset of throw, characterising the strike-slip faults deform with small transtension. The study area is overlain by Quaternary sediments, extending approximately 50 m into the subsurface before transitioning to a sequence of Permian-Carboniferous unit. Resistivity data provide insufficient resolution for determining a shallow fault, but combined with seismic data it can constrain the interpretation to suggest that faulting may extend to the near surface. This is also supported by geologic surveys showing shallow fault outcrops visible in the area. Although geophysical data confirm the location of the fault and related shallow faulting, some fundamental problems remain poorly understood, such as deeper structures, fault length and strike, and verification of active fault. Consequently, a larger scale investigation and dating in a trench should be performed in the future.
